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(JURE BY ABSORPTION!

Without lK)inir The Better Way.

HOLMAX
, LIVER k AGUE I'Ali

A.N I)

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AN1

ABSORPTION SALT
for.

Medicated Foot Baths.

Tl e r n :: b ,f b are :r.e oie iiB t'' ul

tie Cure t v A ' si r!.oll arc to ! have
t i u proved !. Mid Mit E:Ic ttisl Lcme

Cj fur ail D'. Ar'.StBfnni Malaria or uir-
i7r- (1 SiiitiK li t Lh'-r- . r,iid it is u Wc.i !..... !:(
I tbt attack "he lunat
body can be traced d.nctiy or indirtct,)- to

I: is known y actual cipcri. t.ce thut there : no

il.ruse that altw k the vnilh urn; m'.u.t 01 both sci
that can even lie inoJ.tl-- I) the t- -t of :riif,

but that can be aitedon in a fur v...re itisfhrhni
and permanent manr.'-- by ".he UOl.MAN I.I
PAD CO. s KE.MKD1ES.

"S'liiillit'r IThh
' Ciiw H7i-- ' i n iJTI 'A i';

knowl'n-- l to J iiy t li- -

K'ni-"TTi- .Ml i r i i 1 ' viJ.l? ' n " v

U under tin SliDl Ati"ii'.t Th -

'liOJIUHlij'M A lolU. .

'
If T.d rir .nr T nr. l bf;r.

J.e." RiviTie extended inir:n'..on and testimo-
nial from the. first people of t'ic cuuisiry. Vti'.iu
free.

The remedies are sent by r"st I'":n-r'-

chlpt of price, except i li Sail. L:cU i sent ii-pt- .

s at purchaser Hcticne
Consultation free, and sulm'-- d a' --.r o?c

by mail, Riving fall Ovcri.lUiu ul yojr case.

PESCWl'TIVE rillCE LIST.

I'E'.tXAKl'AD-fiO- n: Inru'iit.t );?. iztl
I. hil'i aiid ri'Vi-r- . r

SI'IX'HL TAD-- I'. rtinum- l.ivr aud Mom-

JTLEEN HELT-$:.- ; Hri'mrp-- Web und
Uvit mid t'liil! .'!:'

INFANT I'Al) (1 :''; rtt'vmiMtivi- and f ire of
( Imiiru infiiiil.iui uuii Suw.ii.er
Co:tii)a:!il.

( Auxiliar.ru for -- roi!
lUiDY PLASTEKS-- Mc auU C ircuUtivi' Tr -

Hr IbtuWillB (i!T oh- -

KOOT " 5tc iirnrtimi) i.ud
J itiff piiirn
1 Auxilarv for ciildn. M'--

AUScUPTIuN SALT 1 Mi''ill, - llnlb:nl ol

box iSTc.; titioxi'd. fl.iftj rxtrrm-.tltc-
, rtc.

For ftirtb.-- tuforuiutlim a to d'.n'R" rcathr'l by
'

Dm I'ad and It Ai;xllliinc, iona:t nar .h:iijlivt.
Addroca.

13ATKS&1IAULKY.
Kooma i atid 3, SliiB'-- liuildlrs. M. Louif. Mo.

For Sale LvPAVL . SCHt'H, BAK-("IjA- Y

BUOS., and FL'ANK 1IEAI.Y,

DruggistH, Cairo, Illinois

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!.

ALL SORTS, SIZKS ASlI STYI.KS,

-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Alo MuuulBCttiri'r of and Pi nlt r In

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WAKE.

ftrAU. Kitiiia or ) ' WOIIK PONB TK OlllICIIw3i

NO. 27, KIOHTH STREET,

fAlHO. t l ILLINOIS

r0 1NVKNTOK8 AWO MKCI1AN1C8.

r STENTS n4 htw to ohtnln them. Tamplnt ol

WMlUttlXtU.D.C.

THK DAILY CAIRO' BULLET1X: WEDNESDAY MORNING,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Oftires llulletln!uldlti, WuHliintton Avenue

CAIIIO. IUIOIS.
Bubaorlption Jiute:

DAn.v.
Dally (flellvorrd by oarrir0 per week $ 3S
ilT mail (in advauceiono year " W

tilx moutha 5 00
Tbreu inoutha 2 Ml

One inoiitb.... 1 (JO

WEKKI.r.
By mail (It advance) tiueyrur $2 no
h'x montiii 1 (K)

Tnrce momlm r
To club, of t.'n and ovi-- r (pr copy) 1 W)

1'usluL'o in all cufcti prupnld.

AdvertlHl n.e K a t c h :

DAILY.

Firn IiiHrllim. per fquure 5 M
fiibuquiiii , per Kiiure M
ror on wvt-k- , pi r ciiunrci 8 W)

For iwo wui-ka- . per tquuro 4 5'
Koribrfe wonka "0
For otiu month 7 to

ttildltloiiul Hjuarc 4 00
Funeral not 1 00
Ohltiiarli a and ri Holutloim pajed by iucit-ti.--

ti n cent p:r Hue.
Ui ailm and niarriaei' free

WKKKI.T.

"iri"! liiBcrilon. per vquurc $ I 00
Siilwciieut iuaertiona .'hi

El'bt Unci, of pulid nonpareil ronntltute a Dipiare
.Kplnyi-- adverilcemeiit will be chiirccd accord-In- e

i
- the Hparx' orcu'jjed, at above rati-- there be-ll.-

twi've linen of KiTfd type to the inch.
To retnilur iidvertlnera v.e offer niperior induce-

ments, both a, to rutri of rharu'ea and manner of
dlrpiayltie; their favom.

mitirra twtiity rent p-- r line for ilrat liner
Mod: ten eenta per line for etu-- aliffqueiil liner-'Ion- .

Thia paper may be foendM die at lieo. r. Kowell
J; Co.' Newspaper AdverlirinB llHreail. (10 Sprurf
utreeti where hdvertWng eontracta may be made
for it In New York.

Coinrrinnleauon ujion ubJectHof feneral interest
to the public lire at all tiint a acceptable. Kejected
mar.iin rlpta will not be returned.

I.ett-- and coniinnnlrrition should be addressed
"E. A. Unmet t. Cairo, liliuoia "

TWAIN'S BE.ST JOKE.

IK'W TUK (iKK.AT IIIWHIP.IST QNCF. C'AI'OIIT

HIM.-iJ.-F HKLl'IMi ON HI OWN liOOM.

Tliat ijuaint and original geniui-- , Samiu--

L. Clemens Mark Twa'n told a story
at (lis nwa i xH-ni- while breakfasting with
a j'.iirn-ili.-.ti- friend on Thursday inurnin,
wiiirli is too jrood to u lo.st, and which ly
iiis Loiistnt is now puhlishcd for the first
time. There hail been some talk at the
table aWit the Grant bano.net, when .Mr.

CiVun ns remarked with a smiile and his
peculiar lruwl :

sipi-aki- of banquets reminds me ot a
rather aintising incident that occurred to
nie diirinjr my atop in smoky, dirty, frand,
old London. I received an invitation to
attend a banquet there and I went. It
v as one of tho--o tremendous dinners where
there are from eit,rlit hundred to nine hun-

dred invited truest.. I hadn't been used
to that sort of thine, t"d I didn't feel quite
at home. Win n we took our scats at the
table I noticed that at each plate was a

lilt'.e plan of the hall, with the xsition of
each .'itest nmnhwed so that one could see
at a glance where a friend was seated by
learning his number. Ju-- t before we fell
to, someone the Iud Mayor, or whoever
was bossing tiie occasion arose and bean
to read a list of those pr.'-e- nt No. 1, Lord
So und-so- . No. 2, the Duke of Sometliing-Or-othc- r,

m l so on. When th 8

individual read the name of some
prominent political character or literary
celebrity, it would be greeted with more or

les applause. The individual who was
readmiT the names did so in so monotonous
a manner that I became somewhat tired.
and bcan looking aoout lor something to
engage my attention. I touinl the gentle-nu- n

next to me, on the rL'ht, a
persFnagf, and 1 entered into cot

versation with him. I had never seen him

before, but he was a good talker and I en-

joyed it.
' Suddenly, just as he was giving

int. his views upon the future religious
aspect of (Ireat Britain, our ears were as-

sailed by a deafening storm of applause.
Such a dapping of hands I had
never heard before. It sent the blood to

my head with a rush, and I got terribly
excited. I straightened up and commenced
clapping my hands with all my might. I

moved about excitedly in my chair, and

clapped harder and harder. 'Who is it:' I

a.ki-- the iietitleimm on my right. "Whose
namfdid he read':''

"Samuel L. Cieinens,' he answered.
"I stopped applauding. I didn't clap

any inorp. It kind of took the life out of
liic, mid I sat there like a mummy anil

didn't even get up and bow. It was one of
the most distii's-iii- fixes 1 ever got into,

and it will be many a day before I forget
it.'"

MA.IOR ROBERT ANDERSON.

In the "Diary of a Public Man," which
the North An'urican Review is publish
ing, it was said that Major Anderson, just I

before tie outbreak of the rebellion, told a

friend that he had no expectation what-

ever of the of the govern-

ment over the seceded States, and that he

intended to be governed in his own future
course (military considerations aud the
ques tion of subsistence of course apart) by

tlie course of his own State of Kentucky,
In reply to this, Mrs. Anderson said the
other day to a newsnuper correspondent:

So long ns my husband lived, nobody

dared t express a doubt about his loyalty;
and now that the charge is tardily niade,
I desire to answer it with all the force that
his wife's word ought to curry. .Major
Robert Anderson never had it in his heart
to go wit h the secessionist! in any possible
contingency; but under the strongest press-

ure from the South, never for an instant
t altered in his obedience to the government
at Washington.

TessiM. Fros a nr.!) of .io.'y.--Tnrture- d

in every joint wi:h inflammatory rheuma-

tism, is a prospect which may become a

melancholy fact if the twinges of the dread
disorder are not checked at rife outset. Per-

sons of a rheumatic tendency lind llostet-ter'- s

Stoinai h Bitters a useful remedy, nor
do they encounter t'nu risk in using it they
do from resorting to that active poison
Colchicuin, w'hich is often employed to ar-

rest the malady. The use of the Bilters is
equally as effective in its results, and is

with no risk, There is ample
prove that tho medicine possesses

blood depurating qualities of no common
order, besides those of a tonic and general
alterative. It stimulates the action of the
kidneys and promotes theremovul from the
system of impurities which develop disease,
and are lrauirht with serious danger, rever
and ague, dyspepsia, debility, nervousness,
constipation, etc., are remedied by it.

f Mi'.s. Oamp Aoain. Mrs. (lamp coin-uhvin-

of an unruly cow. A "honored
cruttur" that hooks down fences and bars
along PuwtuKct avenue. She, was a little
sensorial in tho narration of her grievances
(o the authorities, who gave the old lady

an audience. "I suspect, she said, taking
up a stray pinch of yellow Biiuft' from the

flounces of her dress, "that
the caso will ro agin' mo, 'cos I don't livo
m a fallacious residence with a mims-hca- d

roof on it, but oaly in nn umblc, tumble
cot, tho forebode of poverty.'' She paused
a moment and drew a small beer jug from
her shiny bag. "You will eggscuso me,"
she said, "if I try to compose my feelinks
with a few smelling salts." By some absent-minde- d

mistake, the deur old soul applied
the jngto her mouth instead of her nose,
but it restored her. "This crtittur," she
observed, "with brass thimbles on its
horns, xvlW hook down anything. She
hooked tnu paiIioni the well-swee- u red
shirt from a liberty pole, and 1 believe the
pesky r id briudle would link horns with
the moon." Mrs. Camp was so sure of this
that she had n second interview wit the
beer jug, with one eye shut and the other
open like the garish orb of eternal vigi-
lance, aud she held the jug so long that her
body swayed under it. 'Til have my
rights," she said, "agin that hooking cow,
it I have to snatch 'em fr.om the bald head
of justice." And then she let fall the jug
ami toddled away, murmuring: "I beiiee
it wiih that cow that hooked my umbenill,
and I'll have the law on her or knock her
horns off."

"Tis said that absence conquers love,
quoted a husband in writing home to lus
wile, from whom he had been some tunc
away. "I hope, dear, it won't be so in your
case." "Oh, no, dear," she replied in tho
next letter, "the longer you stay away the
better I like you." Jlc'hud to take it thus
ambiguously fcr he was afraid to risk an
explanation.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
Underwear in great variety, at the very

lowest prices, at J. Ihugei's, Commercial
avenue, between Seventh and Eighth (streets.

A NEW SCHEME.
A fine silver teji set will be drawn for at

Ticheman's billiard parlors on Christmas
eve. Every person paying for a game of
billiards will receive a ticket entitling him
to a chance in the draw ing. Tickets can-

not he obtained in anv other wav.

(Hii:AT BARGAINS
In childrtns' knitted wear.

J. Bnn i.it.

OYSTERS IN ANY STYLE.
Harry Walker has just received a large

assortment of Fresh Oysters, anil will serve

them up in any style. You can go and get
them any way you want them. The oyster
counter Ls Under the management of

IIexuv Mvkus.

Oi.u time mm Ks at the barber shop, of

J.OcorgeSteinhouse, on Eighth street, near
Alexander County Bank. Good barbers,

cay chairs, sharp razors, clean towels, etc.

Shave 10 ceqts, haircut 2) cents, shampoo
2") cents, and other work proportionally low-

Remember the ylace.

POSITIVE BARGAINS.
Every department is tilled with the most

desirable yoods, bought before the recent
advance in juices, and we beg to assure
our patrons and the public that an oppor-

tunity is now offered to obtain bargains
which never will present itself again. Call

and examine my stock and prices.
J. Bi noF.r.,

121 Commercial aveinie.

WHERE WILL I GO.

To get a good pair of Boots or Shoes made
to order, from the very best mate-rial- Go

toll. Jones, Commercial avenue, Atheneum
building. Workmanship and satisfactxm
guaranteed. No tit, no pay. Prices to suit
the times.

Mit. E. 15. Wiutlno, a well-know- n book-

seller in St. Albans, Yt., was cured of the
most distressing Piles, in a very short time
by the list; of Kidney-Wor- t, lie now uses
it as a family medicine in all cases of bil-

ious, liver complaint, and disordered Kid-ii"-

Those habitually costive are quickly
cured by u.

MEDICAL.

--NO MO J no

?Jhri
OR GOUT

n-Ti- : on cni.oMi;s
SUIIE CLUE.

Man lilac l ti red only under the. above Trade Mark
bv tho

F.IT.OPEAN SALICYLIC MEDI01XK CO

ck r.xitis anp i.Eir.wi.

Immcilliiti) relief warmmed. Permanent cure
Kiiiirnnleed. Now exclusively lined by all celebra-
ted I'hvilclnna of Europe mid America, hccimiluj; a
Muple." Iliirmli'sii mid lielnible Heniedy iu both
coiiUiienlc The nlcliol Medical Academy of
I'liric reiiort l" citroo out of ltm caneH within three
iliivn. Secret -- The only dlfHolver of the poisonous
I t ic Acldwl leh exHti In the niooii or ithciittumc
und (iolity l'nlielits. Jl a nox; ti noMea ior i.
Sent to anv uddriHK on receljil ol price, innoraen
by Pliyclil'iilis. Sold by all lmi('i!lsts. Aililiena

WASHBURN & CO.,

Only 1 in port '.Tit' Depot 31 S Ilroudway, N, Y.

For Sale by UAltC'I.AY HKOS., and Urnu'RlsH
Kcnt'inlly.

BAM.

rp.HE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Oilro, llliiKiiH.

OA PIT A.Li, 8 100,000

OFFICEIWi
w. p. II At. LI MAY, President.
it. l. IIAI.I.IDAY.
J. H. SMI I'll. Aclinic r.

' DIKEiToHS:
a. KTAAT TAV1.0H, w. r. HAU.mAY,
IIKNIll I.. IIAU.I1KV, II, H. CCSNIMIIIAM,
W. I). WU.I.IAMKII.N, ' STKI'IIHN Hinll,

H. II. CANDKK,

Excliaiicp, (Vvin ami United States Bonds
noi'OllT AND HOLD,

Depoplt received and I t'eneral banklnft builneii
voutlucivd.

THE WEEKLY Bl'UETI.W

The Weekly Bulletin.

FOllTV-EIGII- T COLUMNS

1'oi:ty-kh;h- t columns

THE CA1KO

Weekly

Bulletin

CONTAIN IN1

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

FyllTY-?:iGII- T COLUMNS

FOllTV-EKiH- T COLUMN

82.00 ler Annum

81.50 to Clubs of Ten and reward.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER

!N ALL ITS DtP.VHT.VZNTS

iviorniKiN II.I,XX01- -

PATENT".

0 PATENT, NO PAY.

P A T E I T S
obtsiin d fer meehr.nlral devices, mcuirtil Or o;fcer
( ompiiunii. orranieiilal (iesl;:nc traile-mark- and
iubcits. t.i.veatH. Aistvnmeu. Intel lermeee. In-

fringements, and al! mutter to Pateutr,
promptly attemied to. We niuke prelimina y

and furnish opinions as to paient'ubiii
ty, free of i harue. and ail who are interested in T.ew
ihvt'iitioUMiiid 1'nteiits are invited to ceiid lor a
copy of our "(utile for obtaiiiii:2 patents," which
l a." ut free to any adddress. and contains r ompiete
Instructions lunv to obtain Patents and other valu-
able mutter. Purine tho putt' t'.ve yiurs we have
obtained nearly three thousand I'utent for Ann-ri-ru-

and Foreici: inventors, andean (tiveatisfctor'
reference lu ulmost everv county In the I nion.

Address: L(U IS HACH.tK & CO.. Solicitors of
Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit tiiildluc
Washluutnu, D. C.

1,'uiiraiiteed. 81- - a
home niude. by the luilii- -

$3001 Capital not reir.iircti:
start you. Meu. wi.uiei:.

and elrls uiul;,. money fa
won lor us than at hi.v- -

tblli! else. The work U Huh: and ai d

such us Buy one can jo rL'ht at. 'i'he-- e who
who sen notice will fend us their ie.!dre-e- a",

once and see for tllem'elves Cos'ly (HillU am.
terms free. Now Is the time, 'i'ho-- e uirci.iiy m
work are lavlicup Ini je sums of money. Address
'1 1(1 K Jt ( i.. AtiL'i!ta. Maine.

I!'Ki:i.M. (i1AM'M

'slTLIUol! NCTL'ITION 1'liil LIFE.'

J..s

V H'OU ;,.M t.'t- -; '

llMPEIUAL (iKANUM.

The Great Medicinal Food,
he SiiUaur 1 ul Invalids and the A;i!. An In

coin parubln Allnieiit for the Orowtli ami Protec-
tion of InfiiiitM and Children, A Superior

Nutritive In Continued Fevers, ami u
Uellalilo Heinedlal A Kent In nil I'iseasea of the

Stomurh and luirstiiies.
riMUS Justly cclebriited DiK.rr.in Phi'I'aiiatihn Is,
1 111 coiiiliosllloii. princlpiiilv :he (in vKN (lerlvnl

from the wiiitk Wintkii Flint W'iibat cki.ka!,. ii
solid extract, the invcntinti of mi eminent chemist,
It lias not only been hlnhly recemnieniled. but

to by a lnrui number of i hemisiM and
representlni; a very hit'li ileiree of nieiliciil

sclelirn as the Safest. Most Actepuble and l(,ie
ble Food for the row th and Protection of tnliints
and Children, nuit for Mother, liiikiinc Sufib len
Noiirlsliment for (heir olVpirfli'.

I'nllke those prepunil Ions luidc Irom iinltrul or
vinous mutter, which are HuWe to stimiilutb the
bruin and Irritate the dk'rilve in jiabs, it imbrues
In Its elementary composition

That w hich makes stroiie. llone and Muscle. That
which makes !"oil Flesh mid lllood. Tbni which is
ensyol I litest inn- - never const Ipiitini;. 'i'hiit which is
kind and friendly to the llnilu. ami Unit which aiisi.s
opreventlve of Ihnse Intestinal Disorders Inciilen-ta- l

to Childhood.
Anil, while It, would bedllllcnlt trtcolici Ivenf any,

tiling In Food or lleseri more creumy unit deiicious,
or more iiotirlslilui and stn tii.'l : as mi

In Fevers. I'ulmoi.nrv coniplaliits, Pypepstu
and (ieneral Hebllltv, Its IJaiik Mi:nn inai, Km

ill all Intksti'nai. Iii:ai s. epei i:i!iy in

Dvseiit'lv, Clironlc lMari lio n ami Clii.lcru labile
turn,

Has beeu Inceutestahly Pioven.

Hold Wholesale and
Id'tall by

DRK.dlSTS AND

PlIAltMAClSlX
IN Til K

PRINCIPAL CITIES of the L'NITFI) KTATKS.

JOH NCAULU Jt SONS. NEW YOKE,

NOVEMBER 19, 1879.

HAN0S AXD0U0AXS.

UNPRECEDENTED
Dai'iialr.1 in

PIANOS AM) 0MAX8
EOll THE NEXT CO DAYS,

Before our Advance in Prices.

PIAXOS. U0 to ,U00!
A.l new and strictly flist-clas- and sold at tie

lowest net cush w holeale factory pi'lcei. illrect to
the purchaser. These pianos made ono of the finest
rilsp.ats 'it the Clrciunuti Kxhibitlon, and wero
universally recomnu nded for ih Uli'hcst Honors.
The Sc(uure (.rands cuntaiu

.MA'nri.'MHKU'rt
Now Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
which Is Bi'knmviedired bv the hlu'hest musical

to be the ),'reiiesl Impiovemcuteverput Into
asti'iure Piano, prod'icim.' tho most astonishing
iii.wer. richness and depih of twne. and a susttlu-ingfjiiallt-

never before nttuinud, bclcg a "(iruuil
PiiiLO in u Scuare C.'i'-e.-

The Mendelssohn Uprights
AliE TIIE FINEST IK AM EKICA.

They lire jironoiiileed the "Piano of the Future."
lhe I pnirht has a more poweifijl tone th ouuli-o- ut

the entire ca!e. a lon;er .list lined nins'inic
qualiiy. a lighter and more n spoiislve touch and

tiuruiii.lt y and ah. Pity for stii!idiii la tune.
I' trreut mi.erloritv itestii.s It to ,'iiihvlv sunn-- .

cede lhe otdili'irv sc;:iu:e iibino in ihU cniiiitrv. ns It
has already doi.e In Kmland.

Evi,ay.Meiiiii.'..ii..n fiirigb' Vlunnba lhe
be.t PATENT iMifPI.E KEi'K AT1NO PAhlij
Ai'TIEN, maiie. xpres-'.- y for ns In Purls. Franc,..

All oi:r i'icnos are uiuiie entirely by Ivre at
oi.r

MAA fFACTOKY',
Xos. HO. 102. .!) !. !!). & m W.37th
St.. :;i;:Mii)i mhu ?jo:i A: 7j
lOth AveiMif.

N..W the Cie.'st :u-- )ar-f:- it the World.
Originally .'d ia Use;. 1k u amou? the

f';w Iraki s of J'lerios '.vhlth i.avc. sto. d tl.e test of
time.

OVKH IN USE
I very riano Fully Warranted tor Five Yisrs.

Vc Lre now nu.kii:r all our Pianos entirely of
Yi'LCANIZLDI.VMIiER.

Tte treatestdlscoverv of lhe V.'nnit s, Vi.

deu d ini))eiishable. shrinklriL'. check'.uc or wurii-lr.i- -

and as Incapable of ansorhini; mois-
ture ua vulcanized rubber. The increased hard
in ss anil touithness of the w ood produces a reson- -

ot tone truly wonderful. The process of vnl- -

ninizini Is done by machinery established at oar
factory, and we have the exclusive, control of tho
patent tor piuua making which, together with o ir
ctn. r pttents and irnjirovi iiieuts, inclndiUK liiithu-shek'- a

Implex Overstrung scale, render our pianos
in ever)- - respec the

Best and Finest in the World!
1c the trr,r.d result of durability,

an'.l ability lor standing lu tune, volume,
power, resoLum e. hrilliuiii c svmpha-iheti- c

and sin.-in- a ijuaiity of tone, evenness
hrouL'hou!. the entire scale-- delicacy and

of touch, ;iml beauty of finish, thu

MENDELSSOHN
PIAX0 .STANDS WITOUT AX EQUAL.

Pianoii sent on trial. Don't fail to write forlilus-tratcf- i
and Cttnlogne of IK pai;es-luai- led

I'rte.

THE MEXELSSOHX -

JUBILEE ORGANS
Are the Best in the World..

at prices fur hi low any f.tst-cft-- is make. An
for only f ."."lijciuUicp all lhe greatest,

litest and be: improvements, pose-siui- :' jiower,
i.epth. br'.iiiaucy. und sympathetic quality ol tone
lieutitilel solo tffei '.s and perfect stop action. A'.l
cases of solid walnut, lu b antitul Ueslitus and

Ali Pianos und Orpans warranted for
ivi. :. nr.o smt on tilteen slavs' test trial

free if unsntisfuctory. Senil for circular-mai- led

free.
SllEKT Mt'SIC. half price. Dollar worth at

one th.rd Ol price, t ;.taiorie ofl.f'fl select p
sent on rc,-:p- t ot :jc. stum n. Address.

MEN DELS (HI N PIANO CO..
East 15:b Street. X. Y.

MlSCELLANF.0r.

(MUi W"111 '0V' :i set Pv erls.i Knee Swells,V'llO.V.li,i,i Hm) book, oulv 7 Oct.
Pianos. Stool. Cover und Book, only $14'! 75. II
lustmteil newspaper sent free. Addu-r- Daniel F.
lleatty, Washinirton. X. J.

CI OfjO returns in sodiivs on $1W lr.jfested.
ficiul Iteportsund information free. Like

profits weekly on stock options of g'O to f'ifi.
T. Poller Wight A Co, Bunkers, :jj Wallet.

New York.

$10 TO $1000 &d makes
m Wu.l

fortunes
Street

every month. Book sent Ir expiainmi; every
Hlitj. Adiire.s 1JAXTEI! X CO., Iluti.ers. 11

Wu.l Street, New York.

PLAN. Coir.blninp tindoperr.tlncmnnyAlinOp iu om-- vast sum bus every advantage of
capital. i:h skllllul maiittm uiei;t. Larjce prof-

its liniiU-- pro rata on investments ol fi--) to
l'l n. Ciiciihir. with fu'.i explauationH how nil

can slice, ii in stock ilci,!iur. mailed free.
LA WltliNCE ,b CO., I'J broad Street, New

YofK.

TOO LALE
It soon wili he. The tr.o-- e tl.un tin!!' in lhe
priei i,i' iron is noire than we no s'.anu. it
very sliort time oi.lv v.-- will receive nrdci'" at old

i r. Tor. W4,ui St ul, .. :0 A;; Iron and
steel, S,.!d T.,1! - trelul.t paid by II no taotey

: 'i .1 lind foiitid s.iti'.iu'Mrv. All sizes'.
.!ONF OS' P.SollAMTON.

N. Y.

T vl l owest prl. i ever known tillii FT A L H !i K KCI1 Ml A II K II S,
"i1 kli!FLEsANDHKVOLVKUS

LJ yjoYU 1 r Ml()T-(i- l N

at eiv.uu r mned price,
end St'iniji i(iro;.r t:ev. Illustrated Cutu'.ouun.
'. POWELL A M'N. iiS Main Str. et.i'lnciuuati, O.

AGENTS WANTED.
KEAI) SUNSHINE AXP SHADOW IN

NEW YORK."

By WHEW II MX SMlfll B'ir!iei.li."
vor W1MI TO KNOW - II' v finuuci. in...

n.1 rnuile tiiii't lost in ii riny: I.ow hi i ".ul ,".."U ar"
r'lllli'll in nil Street . ,.W "l.Mtlllr, lliell"

urn swiiidli'il hv sharpers: iiuw e.i. Ulster-- ' ni! s

are lilie kiiiailni; how .inlerbllt miiilu
eighty nilllioiisoi'dnlluis; Ikhv Ki.i:lii.u-csii!i-

lotleries are ci'Mluettil : lion to n uiie and speuil
ineney In New York; lio.v iiiiiiiou" i.re mil dully;

Head and lenrti ai.oi.l New Yor's-- bunkers,
hrokeis. Ilt. sw.nfEeis. uaiiihlers. lio.vcry,

Toiuhs, e'evutid rallroinls, llrueklyii l.ildp', Cen-iri-

l'urk, with htiitfriiphlral sketches of A. T,
stcwiiit, .lanics (ori.on lb utictt, Holiert. Bonner,
the Aslors, Yutulcrliilt. Drew, Urceley, Heecber.
Tiilmui.'e and his Tiibcri.ni !e. isk. .1 (ionld aud
many other. In short ail about tin weallh and
pove'riv, tiie inyserleH nuil iiiierles of N' w York.
( ompiete mirror of lhe Metropolis as it islo dav.

O.'cr (l oetiivn imites. with f ill puuc iincravln;i.
Now Is thi time, for enercetle men and women to
niuke money. Agents me Kverairlnc Irom-Kltul-

orders per week. V or terms ml ii r
The .LB.

llAiiTcout). Conn.. orCini'Aui),lu,

:.'

LINIMENT.

GILES' LINIMENT!

.asWs;J MJ If

'I.. U

Lame and (Sick Horses
CUPPED

OP COST!
1

GILES' LINIMENT J0DIDE A31JI0NIA

SPAVINS, Spllnta and jtincbone rured wilkoiit
Send for punilihlet conlainiuic lull 1m

formation to Dr. Wm. Oil , V.! Ilroadwar. N. Y.
L'so only for horses thu Liniment in yellow wrap
pers. Sold by all .drupis-ts- in e,uarts. at fi.to,
in w hich thoru Is a preat savinR. Trial hot ilea itr
reins. Sold wholesale and retail by JSAKCLAY
UKOTIIEHS, Cairo, Illinois.

5TKDICAL.

K-- K W K-- K-- K-- KWy K--

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

KlDXEY W()KT

KIDNEY 1 )IS i: A SI'.sS
LIVFJl COMPLA. INTS
CONST J I ATI ON

' and PI1J:S.
DIt. P.. 11. CI.AUK. Soulh Hero, Vt.. sins: "lucases of Kidney Troubles It has acted like a charm.

It has cured innry verv bad eaten of Piles, and
has never failed to act efficiently.

NELSON FAIKC1IIL1), of Nt. Albans, Vt., ssysr
"It In of priceless valne. After sixteen vcurn of
creat sutlerinj; from Piled and Cosilvenesa' It com-
pletely cured me."

C. S. HOfiARON, of Berkshire, savs. "ono park-a'r'- u

bus done wondera for mu lu comiiletely curiuc
a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint."

IT HAS WTIV'WON I ) K FUL II 1 i
POWElt

P.ECAUSE IT ACTS ON TDK LIVER, TDK
BOWELS AND KIDNEY'S ATTHE SAME TIME.

Because It elounses the system of tho poisonona
humors that develope iii Kidnev and I'riniry
diseases. Ullousness, .Iiiuuillce, Constipation, Pile
urln Ilheiimatlnn.NciirulKiaaud ri inaledlsordei.

KIINEY-WOU- la a dry vnetublo componnd
and can be eeut by mail prepaid.
One FarVaKflwin uiuke bUiiuivt of Medicine.

THY IT NOW!
Buy it at the DniRslstg. Price. $1 .00.

WELLS, KICHAPDSON A CO,, Proprietors,
P.urlinjctou, Vt, :

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K W
K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMINENT PR. WM. ALEX. (iREENE, Macoiu Oa.
Writes: "I cheerfully state that I have testei th
virtilea and etllciency of (.'olden' Liebi'i l.liitiiil
Extinct of Heel'fn my private practice in easua uT
ireueralilebilitv.jveaklieKH.di'prrssioii. ilvspepsla,
loss of iilipetiio nnil nervoiirt aitlictioiis, when
medicine had proven mom than useless. I have
found It the best remedy I ever used In chronic al-

coholism, when lhe stomach is always Irritated and
food reouirel to nourish." VAN SCIIAACK &,
STEVENSON. DniK,'istH' Ajjents, Chlcano.

GOOD PUN. Cnmhlnlnr nj(psrllni; m.nvm.lsr.A In ens (Ul tun Ima err a.lvsuuiis ul rspiul, will
skillhil , l.mis,iijiiu,ltvl(lffaproriiioa
Ifv.'.iin.iii.i i us to Iiii.um). cm ular, with lull

(Aaaatloli tii.wallritiiuttt'e.lli)tlorli,l,-aliiirif,n.il.ilIli.-

LiwuKNca a co., n aiu.j mi.,i, k.w ri.

Tcle-rap- hy ami camlUUxUiUril $K)to100a mouth. Ev-
ery Kriiduitte (rnaranteed a paylnu slluatlon. Ad-
dress It. Valentine, .Muniifer, Jauesville, Wis.

RIO tft jJlOOO'-nvestedl- Wall Street S'.ocknjlr lf V lortuurs every month.
Book sent free explainluir cvervthln. Address
HAXTEIf JtC'O., Bunkers, 7 Wall St. New York.

1A Lovely. Ttosebtid or JO Motto Chromo Cards, willi
name, 10 cts Nassau Card Co., Nassau, . Y'.

$77 month aud expenses guaranteed to Aleuts.
free. Puaw & Co., Au(jnsta, Maine.

0777 A "'.. nd expenses toairents. OutllllVeoCUi Addles, P. O. A'lcKEUY, AiieuotH. Maine.

A DVERTIsEltS! Send for ourSelect List of Local
Newspapers, (ieo. I'. Ituwell X Co., ID Sprjn a

M .'.'W i or.

AiiENTS WASTED.

URHiHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL.
Mrs. JuilaMcNair Wright' New Book

The COMPLETE HOME
Full o.' Practical Jul' 'lmntlon.

Thu young llit.so-keeper'- (.tiMe.

Th'.'exp irlonecd Ilotise keepei 's Friend.

CookliiJ. Dies.,
Hoo"e-K.'eplnif-

.

Children, Company. .Mdrr;)ie, Keiivlun,
Morals. Money. Fiunllv liovernment, ami a mnlti-Hid- e

of oilier topic fullv treated. Telia how to
make the hnme lteauilf.il and Happy. "A nook ol'
more prui t'ciil ttullty will seldom, it ever, be fonntf
outside of lusi!rutiou." Christian Advooale.

in every city home ll.r rich uiiil poor
i v tit tl liiui; couutw home- - Im yonuicnndoiil
Fine Paper. Cle ir Type. Beautiful lliudlnic, Splen- -

did lll'.istrulions. Near.y ihui pae). uv prtw.
Sill rapidly.

Agents Wanted il.l.tiSnd'Ter.--

Free. .) 0. Ct'l'.DY A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa
Cuirlnuutl, O , ChliiKo, Ills., or t. Louis, Mo,

Tho only improvement ever made on tlio common
POliOUS

It contain (treatur lad morfl powerful

Pain - Relieving, Strengthening, and Curative Properties
Tnnn the common Poroi rUittir, and tt far anparlo? to UnlnwnU and tlit appUaaco

Mi


